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I went back to London determined to find someone
to get the other half of the £5,000 that I must have if
I was to begin management I sought out Mr A E
Drmkwater (John Drmkwater's father) He had been
my manager at the Kmgsway, and I knew I could rely
on the sound sober advice which he would give
We went together over the names of all likely people
and at last he suggested Sir Alfred Mond (the late
Lord Melchett) I had met Sir Alfred only once before
and knew him very little Of course, I had heard
much about him, for he was one of the most talked about
and arresting figures of his time I knew that Mond
cared greatly for art, loved pictures and took an interest
in the theatre, that his love of literature had made him
become the owner of the "English Review", but I did
not know then what I got to know later when we
became close friends, that he took as much pride in
having helped to make known John Masefield's "The
Widow in the Bye Street" by publishing it in the
"English Review/' as in any of his more spectacular
political and industrial achievements Nor did I know
that Alfred Mond was one of the most versatile men of
his time, that his interest in life was unbounded, ranging
over all its dominions One of his greatest friends, also
a friend of mine, has often said that "Alfred Mond was
one of the greatest men of his time If, as I have heard
said, his political contemporaries did not think much of
him it must be because they are incapable of thinking
much about anything except, perhaps, their own
careers'"
But when I went to see him in response to the invita-
tion with which he answered my letter, I soon discovered
that Sir Alfred knew all about the theatre and its powers
of losing money for those who try to promote it But
big men do not let facts destroy their ideals Only
httle men do that, and that is why, though they may
get riches, they get nothing else out of life Mond
teased me a httle, but no man admired determination
more than he did, and he sent me away with the

